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Kai Winding Is Signed for finals Dance Set 
* * * * * * * * * 

University Party Candidates Sweep Class Elections 
* Independents Vann and Curran 

Upset University Candidates 
By CHARLES WASSUM 

The University Party captured 16 out of 18 possible po· 
sirions in the studenr body elections held last night for class 
officers and four EC posts. 

John Bradford (U-KA) and Tim Ireland (U-Pi.KA) de
feated Bill Young (I-Delt) and Bill Loeffler (1-Pi Kap) by 
votes of 84-5 2 and 80-41, respectively, for the two senior 
class EC posts. *-------

Representing the junior class on 
1 R b Eld w • 

the EC will be Kent Frazier CU-KA), 0 er mS 
who beal Roy Carpenter (NFU) 

95-87; and. representing . the ~ph~- Mahan Award 
more class on lhe commmee IS BtU 
Outman (U-PiKA), who beat Steve 
Rutledge cr-Pru Gam> 133-103. For Short Story 

Bradford, an Honor RoU student, I 
Is also president of h1s Crat.crnity Robin Elder, a junior journalism 
and on the Student War Memorial major, won one or the five George 
Scholarship Fund Committee. Ire- F. Mahan awards this year to make 
land, also an Honor Roll student, is his second appearance on the list 
an officer in his fraternity and a of outstanding writers. 
dormitory counselor. F razier and Elder, a Lambda Chi junior from 
Outman are both Honor Roll stu- Nashville, won a prose award, the 
dents, the former having served as same category that he entered last 
vice president of Springs and vice year. His short story, "House for 
president of his fral~mlty, while Sale," concerning tht> hypocritical 
Outman Is president of his pledge aspects of fraternity rushing, was 
class and plays varsity soccer. judged one or the two junior prose 

Tom Branch (Sigma Chi) and winners this .Y~· . 
and Warren Goodwyn (SAE) will fill The other JUnJor prose prize ~cnt 
the two EC posts from the Law to Jo~ Murray, from ~Uantlc. Cit~: 
School. Branch beat Tom O'Brien for. h1s short story. :'he P1s~ol, 
CDU) 16-H for the sen.iol' law po- wh1ch concerns a Latm Amertcan 
sition. Goodwyn beat Frank Hoss uprising; 
CDelt) 18-16 Cor the Intermediate The .smgle freshmM prose award 
law position. was , g1ven to Gerard Ouellette, o( 

The winners for the class officers Berhn, New Hampshire. His short 
is as follows: ~tory, "Death of lhe Boatsw~in," 

IS a story of a clash of personalities 
SENIOR LAW: H. B. Meador beat at sea, according to Dr. Marvin B. 

Charlie McCormick for the presi- Perry, head of the English depart
dency of the class 21-14. Paul Barg- ment. 
amin won over Frank Bozeman 21- There was no sophomore prose 
14 for vice president. George Anthou award. 
defeated N. W. Bnth 20-14 for se<:- The two poetry prizes were won 
relary and W. E. Crowell was elected by Jim Greene and Peter Sauer. 
historian by acclamation. Greene, a ZBT junior ftom Shaker 

I Heights, Ohio, won with his "Me-
INTERMEDIATE LAW: Gerald mentoes on the Wall," written in the 

Smallwood defeated Thomas Bryant style of T. S. Ellol. 
Cor president 18-13. Paul Bolt beat Sl!uer, a Sigma Chi junior from 
M. K. Smeltter for vice president 22- South Norwalk, Conn., entering the 
11. W. R. Welsh defeated J . D. Buch- Mahan competition for the third 
nnan 19-13 in the race for secretary, year, was cited for two poems, "The 
and P. H. Parsons won over H. M. Blind Bird,'' and "I am bone-washed 
Bates 18-11 for historian. a brain-dry," two lyrics rich in 

RISING SENIOR CLASS: J on 
McLln (U-SAE) beat John Kirk ( J
Phi Psi) 88-42 for president. Tom 
Alexander (U-DU) defeated Phil 
Grose (1- Kappa Sig) 43-29 for vice 
president of the Academic School. 
Sandy Larson (U-Bcla) dcleated 
Rard Bevill CI-Kappa Slg) 15-tO 
for vice president of the Science 
School. Frank Glaser (U-ZBT) de
feated Mac Patrick (1-Delt) for vice 
president of the Commerc:c: School. 
Max Elliott (U-Sigma Chi) defeated 
Joe Smith (1- Phi Psi) 82-49 for sec
retary, while Bill Hickam (U-Phl 
Kap) heat John Hopewell ( 1-Phi 
Gam) 78-49 for historian. 

imagery. 
The George Mahan Awards, were 

established under the will of Mr. 
Mahan of Hanlbal, Mo., who died 
In 1936. They consist of prize schol
arships or $100 each, with the option 
of S60 in cash. 

Ac:c:ording to Dr. P er1·y, not only 
the quantity but also the quality 
of the entries was above that of last 
year. 

However, added Dr. Perry, despite 
the writers' talents in narrating the 
stories, there was "1·oom ror some 
improvement in mechanics." 

The entries were Judged by all 
members or the English Deparlment. 

RISING JUNIOR CLASS: Jimmy NOTICE 
Vann (1-Phl Pm) was one or lhe two Dr DaVId W. Sprunt, head of the 
Independent Party Candidates to win ReUglon Department, will speak to 
n post. Vann defeated Jon Peterson members of lntemai.Jonal Relahons 
(U-Phl Kap) 97-85 lor president. AI Club Thursday at 7.15 m the Stu
Broaddus CU-Sigma Nu) Beat Don dent Umon. H1s topic w1ll be "Per
Partlngton (1-Phi Gam) 114-63 for sonal Ethics and War." 

(Continued on J)al"e 4) * ---

T0!\1 BRANCII WARREN GOODW\'N 

Phi Gam representative John Hopewell. left, is conrratulated by Philip 
Morri'> college supenisor James Marable for heading winning collect ion. 

W&L 1\larlboro representative Mike Masinter, center, looks on. 
-Photo b~ Brack 

Phi Gams Win Stereo Set 
For Collecting Marlboros 

PhJ Gamma Delta has won the top prize-a RCA stereophonic phono
graph- in this semester's Marlboro cigarette contest, which closed last 
Friday. 

The Phi Gams won the contest with a collection of 19.500 Marlboro 
cigaret!A! packages ond edged out the Phi Psis, who collected 14,300 pack
ages. The runner-up Phi Psis will receive a keg of beer or an equivalent 
amount of record albums. 

The winning total amounts to approximately $4,485 with of cigtu·
ettes as compared with Phi Psis approximately $3,180 worth of purchases. 
The contest opened on February l. 

Mike Masintcr. PEP intermediate law student and the Marlboro 
represent.aiJvc on the W&L campus, said this semester's contest was far 
ahead of the first semes!A!r one in which the SAE's won a television set 
for their collection of empty cigarette packs. 

Masinte1· noted that the reaction of Philip Morris Company's supervisor 
for area colleges calls !or a bigger contest next year with a bigger pm:e. 

This year's contests were the first to be conducted on a semester basis 
by the cigarette company. Since the contests opened on the campus three 
years ago fow· different fraterniiJes have won prius. 

Next year, Masinter said, the contest will probably be placed on a 
yearly basis w1th one large prize. However, individual contests-with indi
vidual prizes-probably wiU be conducted. 

Band Features tTrombone Sound'; 
To Play at Dance and Concert 

The Kai Winding Septet, a group of ;azz performers who 
established ''the trombone sound'' from coast to coasr, will be 
featured for the second night of Finals Dances, and will also 
play a two-hour afternoon concert. 

The Winding group, who made their last appearance here 
at 1957's Fancy Dress Ball, will play for an informal dance in 

*Doremus Gym on the night of 

R th ,.{; dD • F Wednesday, June 3. A concert on 
U e')O~ LeS r011l the campus in front or Lee Chapel 

l11juries in Accideut; ~\~!m~~~k the afternoon's enter-

Service Set T'-u··sda~11 Winding,. a native of Denmark, 
rJ 1 J came to this country at the age or 

Paul Rutherford, ill, n member of 
the Class of 1961 and a resident of 
West Hartford, Conn., clic.>d Friday 
in a Poughke('psie, New York, hos
pital from Injuries received in an 
automobile accident near Pough
keepsie on April 26. 

A memonal service will ~ held at 
7 p.m. Thursday at Robert E. Lee 
Memonal Ep1scopal Church, with lhe 
Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, rector, of
ficiating. The service will be open 
to members or the student body. 

Funeral services were held Rt 2 
p.m. Monday In West Hartford. Six 
members of Rutherford's fraternity, 
Phi Della Thet.a, served as pall
bearers. 

ln addit.ion to membership in Phi 
Della Thela, Rutherford was a mem
ber oC the varsity soccer team. 

He lived at 609 Mouolain Road, 
West Hartford. 

KAt WINDING 

E C 12. Eleven vears later, the 1955 Ssay Ontest Metronome y~arbook hailed Winding 
and hls partner, the great trombonist 

T 0 End Soon J. J . Johnson: a.s "th~ most widely 

I 
recorded duo 10 Jazz hJStory." 

. . . The peak of Winding's career 
F~ve entncs have been reec1v~ so came in 1954, when he learned up 

far m the .compel1.Uon for the Soc1ety j with Johnson to do dual ll·ombone 
of the Cmclnnat1 A wards and the reco d"ngs ro s R d 
C I • 1 D p · 1 r 1 r avoy ecor s. 

0 oma a~es nze, annua co~- After that the made rust r 
tests fo1· onglnal papers on top1cs . . ,Y 0 y, 
d ll Hh 1 · 1 v· . 1 hi recordmg five LP s. all on different 

ea ng w co 011!a lrgm a s- labels. Then they d1d a disc for 
tory or mHitary h1story up to the Col bl 1 1 f t · lght Civil War. • urn a n a p ece ea unng e 

trombones. 
The five entrants. with Uleil' top- ln mid-1956 the pair came to an 

ic. are Jerry Shields (the Curtis amlcal parting or the ways, as each 
family), Rosewell Page (colonial resumed his individual career. The 
govemment of Hanover County), new group which Winding formed, 
Jack Wilson (the Waller family) , repre:.enting "the trombone sound" 
Hal Jennings (Zachariah Johnston), at Its peak, includes Cour trombones 
nnd Sandy McNabb (Peter Francil>- and three wind instruments. 

E• h s d A • d co.), and Charles Via (Colonial To- Windlng's career got its start with 

tg teen tu ents ppomte ba;~: ~~~:~~n~~ard. which car- ~~:n~a~~ :~~~! ~!~ ~c:o::.::a~~ 
'59 Freshman Camp Counselors .i~~ge~ ~~:c.p~~: ~o~!~~~ w~!m: ;:~~~~e~t~~n~;e~~!:~':::;c~~ss~ 

, 1 award, for $200, will be judged in tra and made his first record for 
Last Scptembt!r s fi~l·es showt.'<l 298 Richmond by members or that or- Savoy. In 1946 and '47 his name 
att~mdlng out of 3l3 m the class. ganizatlon. Papers entered in one took on new prominence through his 

The m~n selected, their classes a!'d contest n1e al~ eligible for judging work on Stan Kenton's "Artistry in 
!rat.e_mi~es, are: Ed Ladd. Beta ns- in the other Rhythm" series. 
lng JUmor; Dave Cook, Dell rising 
junior; Tom Alexander, DU ri.lng F1.1rthcr entnes &hould bt! tu1ncd Moving on to the Charlie Ventura 

last senJor ; Charles Wassum, KA rismg in to Dr. Charles W. Turner in All-Star Sextet, Winding founded 
junior; Nathan Claunch, Kappa Sig duPont I by May 2S htS own group. 

Eighteen students, represenUng the 
campus froterniUes and the Non
Fraternity Union, have been named 
Freshmen Camp counselors for this 
coming Call hy Jam('S D. Farrar, as
sistant dean or students. 

The 1959 camp sess1on will 
two days-September 9-ll . 

Dean Farrar, who du ects the 
freshman orientallon session, said 
arrangements have been made to 
accommodate the entire entering 
freshman doss at the Natural Bridge 
Motor Lodge, the ll·adillonnl camp
site. In 1957, 287 ol the 302 enwr
inR Creloihmcn attended the cnmp. 

JOII:'t BRADFORD 

rising senjor; Pete Memll, Lambda Downbeat and l\1ctronumc have 
Chi rising senior; and Rock Gaut. l W, otice consistently rated him among one 
Phi Delt rising SI.UlJOr. or their top three trombonists in an-

Also Mal Lassman, PEP rising There will b<• a ve1·> sho1i nnd im- nual polls from 1947 to the present. 
senior: Don Partington, Phi Gam portant meetm~ of the busines!; staff From late 1949 through 1954 
rislns junior; Elwm Law, Phi Pl>i I or The Southern Collegi.lln Thur _ Windml{ playcd at some of thc no
rising jumor; Lewts Nels'On, Phi dny a!t('moon nt 5:30 tn the studcnt lions lop dance spot:. ~IUl hi.., own 

(Continued on page 4) union. I (ConHnucd frOOl page 2) 
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German Nationalism Is An Invisible God 
w~r lttng-tum J~t 

Tuesday Edition 
Member of Vlrllnla IDtercollqilte rre. Allodadon 

A Closer Loolt at Germany 

Published oo Tuelda.y and Frld.., dwinl the colleae year. Editorial and 
Busmess offic:ea: Student Union Bulldlng. Mal1.ins addreu: Box 899, Printed 
at the Joumalllm Laboratory Press of Washlngt.on and Lee University, Lvc
lngton,VU"JUlia. 

By SANDY MacNABB 
and BILL LING 

The two principle enemies of the 
United States In World War 11 had 
much in common. Both ~rmany 
(Lebensraum) and Japan (Greater 
A.la Co-Pro:>perlt~ Sphere) wue 
committed to planned geo-political 
exparwon. Each nation was held 
together by stron~r feelings of ex

the form of a large national police 
force), il was met with strong re
sentment; the Japanese people put 
much of tho blame for the loa of 
World War II and for the atomic 
bombings on the Japanese Army and 
they wanted no part of future o.rmies. 

Entered as second class matter September 20, 1948 at the Post om~. 
Lexington, VlrJinla, under the ac:t ol March 3, 1878. 

National AdvtrUalnt Representative: 'The National Advertlst'rs Servace, Inc., 
420 Madison Avenue, New Yorlt. 

The Gl'rman!l, however do not feel 
so hosUie toward the old army and 
many welcomed Its re-birth. The 
Germans who were under the influ
ence or the pasl war were cut loose 
and the die bards again were handed 
the rein• of power which affected 
the development of the post-war 
German attitude. 

PETER LEE 
Tu~ Editor-in-Chief 

DON MORINE 
Business Manager 

PRES ROWE 
Managing Editor 

EDDIE WEBSTER 
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Paul Rutherford 
We JOtn wtth the entire Washingron and Lee communtty 

in expressing our sympathy to the family and friends of Paul 
Rutherford, Ill. Hu untimely death leaves a void in the Unt· 
versity and we share in his family's loss. 

The sudden termination of a life fu ll of promise is difficult 
ro comprehend. Yet, the sign ificance of li fe is not in its length, 
bur in the contribution one makes in his li fetime. In an age 
in which courtesy and warm friendliness have been largely for· 
gotten, persons with these qualities make deep impressions. 
Paul Rutherford's memory will endure in the hearts and mmds 
of his friends so long as the highest qualities of character 
which he possessed are cherished. 

His contribution was of the highest type and Washmgton 
and Lee is gratefuJ to have shared in a part of his life. 

A University . .. 
By John Mase6eld 

There are few earthly things more beautiful than a Uni· 
verstty. It is a place where those who hate ignorance may stnve 
ro know, where those who perceive truth may strive to make 
others see; where seekers and learners aJi.lc.e, banded together 
an the search for knowledge, will honor thought in all its finer 
ways, will welcome thinkers in distress or in exile, will uphold 
ever the dignity of thought and learning and will exact stand· 
ards in these things. They give to the young in their impres· 
sionable years the bond of lofty purpose shared, of a great 
corporate life whose Links will not be loosed until they die. 
They give young people that close companionship for which 
youth longs, and that chance of the endless discussion of themes 
which are endless-without which yourh would seem a waste of 
ume. 

There are few earthly things more splendid than a Uni· 
versity. In these days of broken frontiers and colla psing 
values-when every future looks somewhat grim, and every 
anctent foothold has become something of a quagmire, 
wherever a Untversity stands, it stands and shines; wherever it 
exists, the free mmds of men, urged on to full and fair inquiry, 
may still bring wisdom tnto human affairs. 

+ 
(The above portion of "A Tribute to the English Univer· 

stties" was reprinted in the Spring issue of The Circle, the 
magazine of ODK.) 

Alumni and Admissions 
Every year, the n umber of men who apply to Washington 

and Lee grows larger. The work of the Admissions Office in· 
creases as rapidly as the number of admissions. Yet, for seve raJ 
years, there has been no significant increase in the number of 
top personnel in the Admissions Office. In sptte of the increas· 
ing work load, the Admissions Office conunues to serve the 
Umverstty more than adequately. Each man who appltes con· 
unucs to recetve tntcnse and personal mvesngation. However, 
as the number of appltcants increases, it is obvtous rhat all ap· 
pltcants cannot recetve the most personal attention. 

Many uniVersities stmilar to Washington and Lee have in· 
terview programs whtch ease the work load of the Admtsstons 
Office and which aid tn obtainmg more mformarion on whtch 
selcctton of the- highest type of student may be made. 

Washington and Lee selects students from many areas 
of the nation , and thts fact would make personal interviews in 
Lcxsngton dtfficult for many candidates for admission. How
ever, If rhe University would establish alumni intervtcw com· 
mittccs throughout the nation, it would seem that applicants 
would receiVe closer scrutiny. These alumm tntervtew com· 
mittees might also erve as recruiters for the Untvcrsity to seek 
out the highest calibre students and to mterest chemin Washina· 
ton and Lee. 

The advancaaes of alumni interview committees would br 
several. As noted above, their efforts in admissions and recruit· 
ment would b~ significant. Also, their work on behalf of rhe 
Univenity would increase their interest in their alma mater and 
should be a g~neral stimulus to alumni interest in th~ University. 

We suggest that th~ administration investigate this area of 
~e of alumni in admissions proc~ure and recruitment. We 
beli~ve an increased quality in freshman classes and an an· 
creas~d int~rest on the part of the alumni would re ult from 
bltch a program. 

treme chauvinism. 
ln the middle of the late 1920's 

Japan was experlencmg a great poli
tical -haft Havang just emerged from 
reudaliam, Japan was tom between 
forces or democratic government 
(charnctl'rb.ed by Prince Kanoya) 
and the force o! totalitarianism 
(u characteri~ed by Rideki Tojo). 
Tojo stressed extreme nationalism. 
race superiority, and blind obedience 
to the Wlll o! the Emperor-God. 

The important role or the Em
peror-God w~ rea.llud by cultur
anthropologi t Marraret Meade 
and by many political scient! ts. 
The lmperla.l Palace was spared 
durlnr the B-29 raids and the Em
porer was preserved ror the Jap
anese people. TbJ was not an act 
or "rood port man hlp" but. 
rather. pArt or • well-conceived 
plan to dlstroy mllitant Japanese 
national Ibm. 

Having pre~rved the symbolic 
Emperor-God, the UnJted States un
dertook to transpose rum from the 
god h.•vel to a human level. The 
Emperor made public statements 
that he was no longer to be con
sidered the descendant of the Sun 
god and that he was merely a man. 
This denunlcation together with two 
atomJc bombings convinced the 
greater part of the Japanese cit
lrenry that Ideals preached by the 
Tojo government were false. Even 
when some dle-hards brought To
jos' ashes out oC hJding in an at
tempt to establish his death (he 
was hung as a war criminal alt.er a 
clumsy attempt at suicide) as that of 
a martyr, the people did not re
spond. The Tojo group had lost a 
holy war that they had spent twen-

ANDY MacNABB 

their Japan~ counterparts. True 
that Germany wu rrulitanly de
feated in 1945, but U1e aubterranean 
river of German natJONilism flowed 
on. In dealing with post-war Ger
many the U.S. hu dealt hlrgely Wlth 
effects rather than c:ausca of Nausm. 
It 11 our belief that the problem of 
preventing Neo-Nazism from regen
erating In modern Germany is, by 
and large, 11 eultural rather than an 
economic or political problem. 

Statesmen and political obser v
en. are constantly on the lookout 
for a rebirth of Nadsm. They 
search for physical lp.s and ~tym
bols vi1. the political peach, the 
party banner, the brown shirt and 
the black boot. When the!>e ym. 
bob !aU to appear in any rreat 
number the observer feels that the 
WOrld b II«Ure from a rt'\ haJ of 
Nazism. 

What many obeervers faal to ap
preciate is the true nature or the 
totalitariarusm The despot wears 
many hats viz.: Montezuma's feath
ered crown of gold or the peacock 
plumed cap of silk wom by Machla-

BILL LING 

velli may wear the black uniform 
of the Gestapo or the qullted winter 
unilorm of a ChJnese peasant. 

German nationalism hal> ib roots 
ln the German belle( in their in
nate iUperiorit) of custom, phil
osophy, and history. It lles ln their 
lant'uare. their Uterature and their 
art. It appears in the uniform of 
the policeman, the street car con 
ductor and the school boy. It's 
sound ls heard In the florstwesRI 
song and in the Siqfreid theme. 
Tocby there Is a new law before 
the German Parliament which is 
de<~lcned at censoring newspapers. 
books, phonograph retords etc:. 

He who would control or manJpu
late must do so within the cultural 
lramework of society This basic 
truth was reali~ by Confucius, 
Machaivelli, St. Paul and Jomo Today In Germany all that is pres
Kenyatta (Mau Mau lender). Some enUy unavallable ls termed "unge
cultures are more susceptablo to sund" or unhealthy. Lipstlck, halrd
total control than others. That rul- dos, shower baths. all are ungesund. 
ture whJch subordinates the indl-j When they become available they 
vidual to the state, and has a fatalls- suddenly become "German" and 
tic dream of national superiority is I healthful. 
more susceptable to totalitarianJsm I 
than one which supports andivldual The modern Teuton Is retelling the 
Uberties over super nationalism story of Monte Casino from the pe

culiarly German point of view. He 
The u.s. treatment or po<;t-war I ~tts or the destruction or the cen

Germany ha had a two fold el- turies old monstary and of the shel
fect. Initially, we reformed the ling of the Red Cross ambulances 
German educational tructure with but omJts to say that the German 
a view toward minimlz:ing nation- Anny was storing ammunition be
aiL~; but thi policy was limited hJnd thls protection of anliqulty 
to one area: militarism. and misery and that the American 

Lat.er. we tried to accelerate their 
metamorphiSis by re-educating them 
to fiaht for us. When this was tried 
in Japan (i e., when the U.S. started 
to re-build the Japanese Army in 

Anny had issued ultimatums to prc
acrve the monastery. 

ty years convincing the Japanese St J t o d A t E h •b • 
people they were "fated" to win. Uuen - wne r X t tt 
When they lost, "dai Nihon" (the 

The modem Teuton learn of 
Marshall aid u a form or war re
paration: In (ad, many of them 
never heard of the Ma~.bal1 Plan 
while others consider U.S. aid 
a alp or weakness In victory. 

Economically rcc:onstruct.ed Ger
many sees Itself in a position that 
will soon enable It to dominate the 
Common Market and the O.E.E.C. 
and with it all Europe. This would 
result in Germany becoming the 
third world power (simHnr to the 
three powers mentioned In George 
Orwell's 1984). 

way of the warrior) was dead. The R • d B D L b 
g~:a:~:/~se~a~· nationaJsim evtewe ry r. ey urn 
are much more cllfficult to see than By JAMES G. LEYBURN the standaa·d of the works the men 

have bought. is extraordinary. 

Norton Visits 
~Ergom' Lecture 

CWrlter's note, From time to Ume, 
Norton relates some of his adven
tures with the supernatural creatures 
which hJs advanced perception can 
detect. around our human world. 
Here is one such experience.) 

"I ViSited the place or Ergom, 
king of the Gnomes and the 'little 
men' a few days ago. Regom was 
holdJng court ln the 'Victorian room,' 
in hls sub-sub basement. There sat. 
with pained expressions, the poor 
young men who had been forced by 
royal decree to attend his bi-weekly 
talks on 'Nineteenth Century ant
eaters: a culture in transition.' I 
at In the 1·ear o( the class, watching, 

the different reactions. 

The exhibit of :W works of art 
from student collections is, to my 
mlnd, one of the best shows duPont 
Hall has had. There ia n variety in 
medium, in style, In content. 

Six students have contributed to 
the show from their collections. 
Henry Hecht has loaned twelve pic
tures, Bob Moeller ten. Chris Hut
chins six, Dec:o Det.enng four, BiU 
AcquaveJln three and Tom Gowen
Jock one I regarded the interest in 
eoUeetlng original works u a sign 
or the best kind or individuality; and 

Rogers-Ha111111ersteitz 
Will Be Featured 
On Kaleidoscope 

Hecht's and Moeller's collections 
show a very wide range: there are 
drawings, lithographs, wat.er-colors, 
oil paintings. some of them by such 
estabbshed artists as Picasso, Matis
se, ChagaU, Duly, and Redon, others 
(especially in the Hecht collection) 
by younger and less-known artists. 
Every one of the pactures has some
things to say lor i~. 

HutchJn's pictures include Rem
brandt, Goya, Whistler, Degas, 
Chagall, and Erni-a list that could 
hardly be surpassed. He has formed 
the basis or what may become one 
of the important collecllons an this 
country. Det.ering's four works how 
n ranging K'Ope, with a print from 
Sweden and two from Haiti, as well 
as one by Hayter. Acquavella sl\ows 
three amusmg views or Paris, and 

Richard Roaers 11nd Osco1 Ham- Gowenlock a Twery "City at Night." 
mersteln Jl, their wo1·d and music, I should rate this show and whal 
will be on tap Thursday night when It demonstrates of student taste, 
Kaleidoscope aoes on the air at originality, and initiallve as one oC 
9:30. Tho program will be the la~t the hnU-dozen most encouraging 
in the current ProRies in Music llungs I have seen happen in the 
series, which begun on March 26 student body since 1 came to Wash
with a Profile of Frank Sinatra. Next ington and Lee. I predlct that 10me 
Thursday nl!t)lt's show will be like 1 01 lnese men may one day becom .. 
the other ProAlcs, explormg the great collectors. 

lf Germany does become the third 
world power It can settle down to 
the ~rlous game of playing East 
against West.. 

H arvard's President Pusey 
Describes Ideal Professor 
For Career Guide Book 

Presadent Nathan M. Pusey of 
Harvard University recently de
scribed what was expected of a 
college profC!SSOr. Dr. Pusey. writ
ing last week In the Harvard Crim
son's fourth annual Guide to Career 
opportunities, stated: 

' 'The cl~ observer soon dis
covers that the teacher's task is not 
to lmplanl facts but to place the 
subject to be learned In front of the 
lt>amer and, through sympathy, 
emotion, imaaination, and patience, 
to awaken ln the Ieamer the rest
Jess drive for answers and insights 
whlch enlarge the personal Ji!c and 
five it meanani.'' 

Some of the young men slept; some 
played Uc-tac-toc and other games 
among themselves; others wrote 
novds on bigotry, takang notes. Two 
of them seemed to be Interested, but 
Regom spent most of his lecture tame 
In trying to rouse the sleepers by 
means or questtons about the aard
vark's nocturnal termite quests, and 
almMt complet('ly ignored the only 
tv.'O ~pie who were interested in 
ant eaters. 

widely-popular work or the Rogers 
and Ham.men;tein, as well as the 
background on the two, and mentJon 
of some of their broadway &howli. 
Kllleidosc:ope director, Harvey Allen, 
wiU narrate the show. 

LITILE ON.CAMPUS 
"Reaom ~olood up nervously, as II 

about to dodge a tomato, and spoke: 
'Some or you thank that this Ul • 

farcl'.' (He aa.id this every day, and 
the young men stretched, yawned. 
and aat up, for thas was the mo:.t 
anteresbng part of the l~ture to 
them, and it also ht>raJded the end of 
the clau.) 'Some or you think that 
this la a farce. Just because you are 
summoned by a royal decree, you 
thmk it is a Car·ct'.' There was a 

(Contlnul'd on pose 4) 

Seniors WiU Hear Gaines; 
Alumni Banquet Tomorrow 

Pr Jdcnl Francis P. Gaines wall 
be the paancipal apeaker at the 
Alumru A!I!OCiation' senior banquet 
Wednesday rught. The dinner, which 
v. ill be held at the Natural Bndge 
Hotel at 6:30 p.m. wall .en·e to wel
come all seruor ae<ademic IIJld lav. 

La•t night, Kaleidoscope featured 
Alan Jay Lerner and Fredenck 
Loewe with a Profile In Music, nar
rated by Make Norrell . Selections 
were played from the onginal ca t 
rcc:ordanp of "My Faar Lady" and 
"Gig!," 8!i well RJ n JOU anterpreta
tion o! "J've Grown Accustomed 
to Her Face'' by Shellc:y Manne, 
Prevln, and Frit>nda. Vnrlous mfo1·· 
mation on the Lerner-i.()('wo team 
was included, bclwe<"n mu11acal 
numbcra. 

Looking aheod lowaHI the end 
or the year, another musical show 
(not Profile in Music) and a pro11ram 
or a more lt'rloua nature are plann~. 
The )'eaa v. Ill he rounded out with 
"The B t of KaleidCJGCo 1050" 
on May 28. 

cr.(otict! 
•tudc-nt.. as alumni There v.all be an IIIIJJQilant met'l· 

In addition to the addrea by Dr. rng of the current •tall membe11> of 
Gaines, there "ill be an ei~Uon of the Tuesday EdtUon or The Rlnr
alumnl officers for the Cia of '59, a tum Phi at !i p.m. Thun.day In the 
mu leal program by the &zeroes, South Room of the Student Union. 
untl a howinl( of the recently filmed I Both t"<htoaial boaul memiX'rs and 
movte al.lout W&L lift!. repoa"tet'li arc: re!<}ue&wd to uttend. 

' 
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W&L and U.Va. Lacrosse Squad Invited To Australia 
Lacrosse T earn Bows to Strong 
Mt. Washington Club, 26-6 Sat. 

The Au&trallnn Lnra·o!>SC Counctl 
h11s officially invited a Lm:ro " t<>om 
lo lx- compoS('({ .-qually or studrnts 
from Washington ond Lee and lhc 
University of Virginia to vl10lt Aus
tralia this wmmer to play various 
university and club t.c.>nms In Mt'l
bourne, Adelaide, Perth. and Sydney 

Waahlnglon and Lee students who 
plan to make the trip include 
Corky Briscoe, Harry Alley, Clark 
Lea, Jay Stull, Skip Horst, Hunter 
Tracht, tully Thompson, John Dmkel, 
and Moose Applefeld. One more Jtu
dent wiU probably make the trip, but 
this Ia not certain at this time 

el expenses to and from Aualralia 
will have to be covered by the boys, 
their parents, and Interested friends. 

1t Is estimated that the travel pro
ject will cost around $30,000 The 
Wnhhinlrt.on and Lee group wlll be 
respon!lible lor $15.000. So fnr, $4,000 
has lx-en collected towards the trip. 
The project, Involving about 25 play
ers and coaches, will be the first trlp 
by any American IacroSS(' team to 
Australia. 

Firms Contacted 
To rPi e funds for the project, 

.orne 200 corporations with intere'lls 

· -----------------------------------------------------
Teams Will Tour Australia; 
Compete in Lacrosse Carnival 
8~ ROBERT O'BRIEN ers and cOilch, as well as the ref-

The Mount Washington Lncro e erccs. 
Club, a powerful conglomeration of Sktp Horst sc:ored tw1ce for the 
ex-AII-American!l, downed the Gen- Blue and White, running his team 
erals by a score of 26 to 6 here leading average total to 19. Jay 
on Saturday; parlyin~ skill, exJ)(.'r- Stull, one or the fn!ltt'St men on the 
lence, and opportumsm into their aquad, also dented the nets twict' 
eighth victory of the season against nnd now has 17 aoa!JI lor the sea
no de£eal'l son. This Is the la!'lest number of 

The WoUpack, who look 96 shota goals Jay has gotten In his Ja
to the Generals' 20. were paced by crOSiC career. Other General seor
Charlie Obrecht with rour goals. ers were Hank Bohlman who had 
Buz Bundnitz, Bud Ntcholas, Bob one one goal and two assists and 
Schlenl{er. and Joe Seavold, former Ray Miller who seored once 
Wuhmgton College All-American Next Saturday the Generab htt 
all pulled o'T the hal trick, tallying the road for a ram• with a strong 
three umeJI apll'Ct' to Corm the back- Cia&> B Washmgton Colleae dub 

1 bone of Mt Wuhington's goals which The following Saturday in another 

The visitors will l'lke part in the In Australia have been contacted 
Australian L.acro~ Carnival in Mel- 1 Parents of the team have also con
bourne in August. While in Aus- tnbult'd, but according to officials 
tralia, the players will live with or the project. there is still a long 
families selected by the Australian way to go to reach the top. A1 -• ·--------------La--crosse _____ team ____ P,.. __ c_u_ces __ f_o_r _t_rip __ . ------------
Lacrosse AsosclaUon because of their rangements have been made wath 

11w eleven men break mto the scor- away game, the Blue and White 
Ina column. take on the University of Virginia 

The Generals arc now 3 and 1 in a bid to take the state champion
for the season and 3 and 1 in the ab.ip and the All-Dixie title, u 
Clau B standings. They dropped well u enhance their cltances lor 
behind 7 to 1 In the first period the Class B crown. This will also 
or play and were never able to catch be the last game for five W&.L sen-

Interest in improving American- the People-to-People Sports Com- f .M Softball Roundup 
Australian c~tll~tral and bUSJnc~ re- millce, Inc., of which President -----...:..--------
lations. Eisenhower is honorary chairman, 

The AustraiLan L.ocros.se Council lo act a receiver for contrlbut.ioNS. PiKA's wm· Softball Tt"tle 
wiU cover all exJ)(.'rues once the Checks made out lo the committee, 
boys reach Australia. However, trav- earmarked ''Lac:ross4!," are tax de-

ductible. Persons interested in con- Intramural o;oftball activity reach- held the cadets at bay ond led 

Track Team 
trlbutlng should send their checks ed a high point this week as the them 3-0. But VPI began to fmd 
to the AustraJjan Lacrosse F~tnd, PIKA's won the intramural cham- the range in the last hnlf o( the 
Washington and Lee Uojversity, pionship. fifth inning and pulled ahead for 

up with the swUtly striking woUpack.

1 

iors. These include Royce Hough. 
However, there were several bright Clark Len, Corky Briscoe, Hank 

spots for the Cknerals in whaL other- Bohlman, Bob Ley and J erry Lind
wise might have proved to be a com- qulst. 

E R l Lexington. The PIKA's remain undefeated for good. nters e ay the season by beating the Phi P&is The Generals commttted only one 

pletely heartbreaking artemoon. The 
1 

1n the Mt. Washington contest, the 
most notable of the:.e was the mag- Generals were penaUzed twelve Urnes 
nlflcent performance of Applefeld, to the Wolfpacks six. 
who made an astounding 35 saves ;::-=-=------------====~ 1f the trip is successful, it will be ff 22-3, the Sigma Nus 11 -7 and error in two games. 0 ensively, they matching the J)(.'r£ormance of W&L's 
All-American goalie Jimmy Lewis, 
who made 35 stops in last season's 

Your U1lr Cut as you like it 
This past Friday a group from the the second trlp abroad by W&L squeakln1 by the Lambda Chis 5-4 lacked hitUng power when they 

track squad traveled to High Point, I stickmen. I~ 1956• the W&L Lacrosse 1n the playoffs lor the championship. needed it most Bayles Mack nnd 
North Carolina, to compete In the Team complied ~ impressive record The Phi Pals were the runnera- Joe Hess were the leading suck
High Point Rela)'s This was an I'" England, playmg pro£essJonal and up havlng won two and lost one in men as they got three hjts in eo-

s to 7 loss to the Wolipack. Despite IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
Invitational meet that was just club teams. the playoffs. They beat the Lambda ing t.o bat SJX times Spiegel pitched 
started this year. Chis and Siama Nus and met defeat a steady game and walked very few 

The Generals' first v1ctory C41me in W &~Hampden-Sydney at the hands of PaKA's. The Sigma of his opponents. 

the 26 goals whiclt were practically 
thrown down his throat {rom aro~tnd 
the net, Moose stole the show and 
drew praue from the opposing play-

the mlle relay u Jlm Htckey, Fred Nus were third and the Lambda The alJ-lntramural team consisted 
Nelson, Nathan SimP"Qn and Jack Game Moved to Petersburg Chis placed fourth . of Dave Shaefer at first walh Ball I 
Blakeslee covered lhe distance an Saturday, the all-mtramural soft- Berrington holding down the p1vot ART SILVER 

Complete Lne of Men's Clot.hiq 
VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS 

Robert E. Lee Hotel B~tildinl 

Flnt N1tional Bank Bulldlq 
Shop Air- Conditioned 

The Book Shop 
23 W. Wasbinrton treet 

ART & OFFICE SUPPLIES 

3 minutes 29 seconds. The quartet I It ~as anno1t11ced today that the ball learn traveled to Rlcltmond to spot at second. Bayles Mack covered I 
opened a lead on the first leg and Washington and ~~Hampden-Syd-

1 
play In the Jtate toumamenL They shortstop and Tom Rea ro~tnded out 

never relinquished it as Blakeslee ney football game wtll not be. played beat Hampden-Sydney 9-3, but lost the infield. ln the outfield were Guy 
crossed the finish line a yard ahead at Hampden-Sydney as onginally to VPI. the even tual cltampions, ln 

1 

Graham in left. J oe Hess In center 
of his closest opponent. The relay scheduled. the second ro~tnd of the ro~tnd-robin and Rockefeller in right Georae 

team remained undefeated during In making the announ~mcnt too1u~m~am~en~t:_. ~F~o~r~4~1/~2:_i~nn~in~gs~th~ey~Car~~d~c:a~u.g~h~t:_f~o~r_:S~p~ae~g~c::l. _______ ~~-~:::::::=::===:==::=:=~~~::============:!:• 
seasonal competJtion. This same Frank PllNiOns, director of publicity -
team, with the exception of Simpson, said the game will be pla.Yed u 
who was replaced by AI Corwin, scheduled but in Pelersb~trg, Vir
cornered a fl>urth place In the 880 gtnia at the request of Hampden-
relay. The time was 1:36. Sidney. 

Skip RA:Ihnke continued his win- Parsons said he did not know why 
ning ways by placing tlrst in the the college had requested the cltange 
javelin with a t.oss of 192' to out- of locale. The game will be played 
distance his closest rival by a wide October 31. 
margin. John Cherrybone took a 
third in the broad jump with a 20' ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
9" leap nnd Georae Crueger placed : ROBERT E. LEE + 
fourth in U1e shotput with a 41, 1" + : 
heave. This is the fartherest a Gen- : BARBERSHOP I 
eraJ has thrown the &hot Uus year : David M. Moore 
Dan Oyer was edged out by a {rae- + Proprietor 
tion for fifth place u he took a : 
SlJ(th in the pole vault. +++++++•++++++++++++++++ 

Coach Lord was pleased wtth the ~===============. 
overall performance or the team, as 
they finished In fourth place w1th 
a total of 17 points. East Carolina 
won, Davtdson was second and Htah 
Poml, whom the: Generals defeated 
earlier this year, were third --•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: + 
+ R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
: JEWE.LERS i 
+~ Lexington, Vlr1lnla t 

U0 3-W3 t 
........................ 

BRAND NEW 
Orlct,e Blddinr 1\tade Simple 

Point co~tnt on standard playin« 
cards 

Speed biddinc-lle iJ)ll ~lnners 

$2~t indudes blddlnr 
llnunar) -only $2.50 
Ex(ellent for Gilts 

EMILY SHOP 
18 W~t W8.5hincton Street 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCTS 

Tiru and Tubes 

Washing, Greasing, and 

Polishing 

Pick-14p and Deli"'ery 

HO J-4214 

Route 60 East 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: Ri\DIOS, TELEVlSION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nu(kols, Owner • 
: Lnlncton, Vi.JTinla : 
• 130 'outh Main treet Phone HO 3-2119 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
················································~ 

I Peoples National Bank 
I ccwhere Students Feel at Home" 
• 

i
i * i 

Member of the Federal Reserve : 

I f 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Engllah: HILLTOP HASH HOUSE 

Thlttlcllah tranalatlon : This diner is 
perched on a mountain peak, wtuch 
makes it a cresUJ.urant! The view is tops 
-but from there on, things go downhill. 
A typical meal includes a puny melon 
(scantaloupe) and your choice of sand
wiches (shamburgers or rankfurters). It's 
all served up, naturally, on 50-yr.-old 
dishes (crackery). Best course to take: 
light up a Lucky . . . enjoy the honest 
taste of fine tobacco. There's no tip 
at the end! 

fngli•h : FEATHERED MUSICAL GROUP 
English: HAG'S TIMEPIECE 

Think/ish. WITCHWAT 
DON.no ••c'"'" CH • 1011, N • U 

T#unkl1sh: 
A~~U IISMO,, •OIIllllltUU!I U 

HOW TO MAKE $25 
Take a word-amplifier, for example. With il, you can make n wet 
microphone (damplifiert, a torch singer't:~ mike (vampilfier), a boxing-ring 
loudspeaker (champlifier) or a P.A. syslem in an army }>08l (campli{ier). 
That's Thinklish-and it's that easy! We're paying $25 for the Thinklish 
words judged best-your check is itching to go! Send your words to Lucky 
Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, New York. Enclo~ your name, addresd, 
college or university and class. 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 

English: AVERSION TO COOKING 

BU
BBLE-GUM EXPERT 

English : 

of a LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTES 

••. ,..a.. 
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Seniors Form Discussion Group 
A nev. or gamzation on ca.mpu~ ha:. 

bt-.:n formed by a arous, of ri1ing 
rtlors. The nev. group. to be known 

as Uberty Hall Society, m~b w~k
ly with dilT«!rent profes50rs to du
cu various matters or academic 
and general rnterest. 

Dr. W. L. Carson, Trustee, 
Slated for Baccalaureate 

Dr. W. L Carson. pa:.tor of the 
Ftr:.t Prc!>bylcrinn Church in Rich
mond ond o member of Wa:.hlngton 
.tnd Lcc'r. Board of Trustees, has 
been r.cheduled to deliver the bacc:
laureate address in J une, President 
Fr.mcis P. Garnes announced today. 

The memhcl'li of Laberty Hall So
ciety are Rrch Aber.;on, M1ke Blanc, 
John Bradford, Charl6 Buffum. 
Deco Delering and Dcryl Hart. Al
so, Tim Ireland. Sandy Larson. Pett'r 
Lee. Jon McLm, Chuck Springer and 
Franlc Surface 

The organtzat.Jon is Umited to a 
small numbt!r to insure acminar-au.c 
meetings. Each Spring, Liberty Hall 
Society will . elect a $P'OUP of risinf( 
seniors for the conlinuntiOil or the 
organization. 

Class Elections 
(Continued from pa1e J ) 

v1ce president Charlte Wo~um (U
KA) beat Btll McCardell (1-Pha 
P!ii) 107- 71 Cor secretary, and Bill 
Davis (U-P1K.A beat Cluylon Bry
ant 102-72 Cor hlstonan 

T H E RIN G-TUM PHI 

A ED , Pre-~feJ S ociety, 
Initiates Fifteen Men 

Alpha Epsilon Delta, tht- honot·al')' 
national pre-me-dical society rep
re&ented on this campus had its an
nuallnltiation and banquet on Wed
nesday, 29 April. The initiation was 
conducted nt the Student Union, and 

Dr. Gaines Will Build 
Winter Home in Town 

Construction will begin soon on 
n small house in Lexington which 
President and Mrs. Francia P. Gaines 
will occupy during the winter months 
following his retirement from the 
W&L presidency. 

The six-room house, simple in 
style, w11l be built at the comer of 
Washington and Estill Streets, across 
(rom the Faculty Apartments and 
next door to Professor 0. W. Riegel's 

in a short Ct'~mony the following 
were tAken into the IOC'lety: Ru II 
Homer. H. C. Rob11on, James Cone, 
William Davis, Charlie Wa um, 
John Powt'll, JOS<>ph Ringland, James 
Parker, Sleven Thompson, MtiCord 
Schwartz. Te-d McKeldin, Dcryl 
Hart, Sandy Lar&On, Brian Vit.sky, 
and William F1dlcr. 

The initiation was followl'<i by n 
banquet a t. the Mayflower· Hotel at 
which nn addrc was gtvcn by 
LcXU\jton'• Dr McClung. 

Wheel Allrnment 
on 

AU make. or cars 

BODY AND FENDER REPA 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Can Called for a.od Delivered 

Lecture. Visited 
(Continued from pa~re Z) 

~othercd outbreak of laughtrr tn 
the room, and Regom jomed m, 
wondering what it was thal he had 
said funny. Then he sat down, after 
the laughter dtt'd down. 11lJil (rtnninl 
heepishly, and dismiSIMXI the group." 

WINDING T() PLAY AT FTSALS 
(Continu~ (rom pqe 1) 

jan rroup, nnd wu • rerular fea
ture at Ney, York's Birdland 

&tabllshma his roots in New York, 
he worked such radio and TV shows 
u H1t Parade, Patti Pa&e Show, 
Robert Q. Lewis Show, and the 
Arthur Murray Dance Party. 

=:;: . .... •••••• , . 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 
Dr. Carson, a mt>mbcr of the 

Clil.toli of 1915 nnd n member of the 
Board of TrUlltecs since 1926, will 
address an IS$Cmbly of graduating 
seniors on Thursday, J une 4 His 
topic: v. ill be announced at a later 
date. 

RISING 'OPIIO:UORE CLA home. BAKER 
FORD SALES l_____-=~~~R~o~u~k~6~0~B~u~en~a ~V~~~~~~======~ 

................................................. 

Rosewell PaRe (U-SAE> beat Ned The house w1ll supplant the 
Hobbs (1-Delt) 143-95 for prnident Gaines' present summer residence. 

Prwdcnl Gaines will deliver the 
traditional commencement address 
to lhe senior c:la11 on F nday morn
ing, J une 5. 

Dave Beale (U-DU) beat Jim Carty l I 
(I-Phi Psi) 137-96 for v1ce president. 1 

Pearce Hardw1ck (U-Beta beat Jerry Jt't Good B usiness I 
Your Friendly 

Ford Dealer 
in LeMD,too 

Hyatt CI-Delt) 124-110 for !leere- To Do usiness I 
tary. The other Independent Party v.ith IERER'S 
victor was AI Curran ( 1- Kappa StJ), 
who beat J on Montague (U-Siama 

: . 
: We Feature i 

Camp Counselors Named 
(Cont inu~ frotn page 1) 

Knp nsing JUniol: Tim Ireland. P1KA 
ri. mg acnior; Wall Crater, P 1 Phi ris
ing Junior. Tom Gilliam, SAE ris
Ing acruor, Chuck Springer, Sigma 
Chi rising senior; AI Broaddus, 
Sigma Nu r is.tng junior, Rich Aber
son, ZBT rlsmg senror; and Sandy 
Marks, NFU r151ng senior. 

STATE 
lEliiNCTON. Il l\ 

IIOIAif I · UU 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

GUEST-DRIVE THE 
TRIUMPH 
TR 3 ONLY $2675 

Gu~t Orhe the Triumph nt-3 

Clti) 122-105 for historian. 

IYI ~ I( 
TUES.-WED. 

I van the Terrible 
and 

Moiseyev Dancers 

niURS.-FRL-SAT. -----------·--· 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPII 

SALES AND SERVICE 
HO 3-3531 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • 
li • • • • 
i Robert E. Lee 
• • • • 

HOTEL 
: featurlnf : 

: Banquet Facilities : 
: Specially Prepared : 
: Charcoal Stub : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Wanted 
Late Model 

Wrecks 

HAWKS' 

WRECKING YARD 

Z!tj MU north on Rt. l1 

• 

at Call: : 
• John P. Hughes Motor Co. Raphine, Vo. • 

lnt'. or 7-%270 : 

800 Commt>rce tred : 

__ L_yn __ r_hb_u_~_. __ v_l~---------- •••••••••••••••••••••••! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
1\l ember of the Fedetal lnsurante Corporation 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • 

Phone 110 3-3121 
PHARMACY ; SEAL TEST i 

~======~~====~:i i .;;;;;;;;;;;; Dairy Products 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: +i "To get the best get Sealtest" i 

At tlae : : over twenty different products in addition to : 

First National Bank delicious Sealtest ice cream : 

of Lexington 

See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling i 
• of accounts for students, fraternities and other student • • • organizations and funds. • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

You 
can 

light either end 1 

+ • 
~ Block and Crwhe.d Ice : 
+ Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold f 
~ Maple-Rock O:tributors, Inc. 
: Phone RO 3-2168 
+ + 
++++~+++++++++++++++••·····················••++.: 

Get satisfYing flavor ... So friendlyio your taste! 
······•············ .. .. ... ··. . . 

:" NO FLAT \ . . 
: "FILTERED-OUT" ! . 
•• FLAVOR! 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine 
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke-

makes it mild-- but docs not fil ter out 
that satisfying flavor! ............ ····· ·::··· ..·· ·· .. :· . 

:· NO DRY ·· ~:······· 
! II SMOKED-OUT" : 
\ TASTEI / ·.. . . .... . .. · 

················· 

Outstanding ... 
and they are Mild I 

HERI&'S WKV SMOKE ~.a'Vl''" 

I 
You get Pall Mall's 
famous length of t he 
fmest tobaccos 
money can buy. 2 

THROUGH FINE! TOBACCO TASTES BEST 

Pall Mall's famous 
length travels and 
gentles the smoke 
naturally ••• 3 

Travels 1t over. 
under, around and 
throueh Pall Mall's 
f me tobaccos! 


